
1970-1975: Approaching the Apocalypse 
 
1969- “The Eagle Has Landed”- The U.S. puts a man on the moon! 

 “We came in peace for all mankind” 

 Neil Armstrong steps foot on the moon 

 Took 300,000 Americans to achieve Kennedy’s goal 

 1/5 of world’s population watched on TV 
 
Nixon & Vietnam- “Peace with Honor” 

 Jan 20, 1969- Nixon’s inauguration disrupted by protesters- 1st time in 
history 

 Eggs thrown, flags burned, Soviet flags in crowd 

 The nation was divided- “we” vs. “them” 

 “We”= hard working, blue collar tax-payers; patriots 

 “Them”= privileged war protesters; patriots 

 ***Nixon’s goal in Vietnam: “Vietnamization”- training Vietnamese 
troops to do the fighting, pull Americans out. 

 
Spiro Agnew- Vice President 

 Spoke out against the counter-culture 
 
“Easy Rider”- movie was a metaphor for the cultural divide in America 
 
Vietnam escalates under Nixon 

 Announced US troops invading Cambodia to cut off supply           
lines to the Vietcong 

 350 colleges erupted in violent protest to the war’s escalation 
 
Kent State, Ohio: Outrage over the widening of the Vietnam war 

 Protesters storm ROTC building 

 National Guard called in to put down protests 

 4 demonstrators were killed 

 75 colleges closed due to student unrest 
 
Hardhats vs. Hippies: New York City 

 Massive confrontation between blue collar workers and                 
anti-war protesters 

 Hardhats spoke and acted out for the “Silent Majority” of Americans 
who quietly supported the war and troops 



 
Attica Riots- Attica prison, New York 

 Inmates take hostages and issue non-negotiable demands 

 Inmates influenced by Marxism- “oppressed people rise up!” 

 On 4th day, mayhem breaks out 

 29 inmates and 10 hostages killed 
 
“I’m not here to win a war”- Vietnam 

 Soldiers just wanted to survive 

 Troops felt America was abandoning them and the war 

 Our soldiers goal- survive; Vietnamese soldier- win or die 

 Ground forces cut back, while air raids were stepped up 

 Vietnamese were rearmed by China and USSR 
 
Veterans become war protesters 

 Threw medals back at demonstrations 

 Nixon’s ratings fall 
 
Nixon’s détente- relaxed tension with China and Soviet Union 

 1972, goes to China, wants China to stop supplying Vietnam 

 Four months later, met with Soviet leader, Brezhnev- sign missile 
treaty 

 Soviets agree to stop supplying Vietnam 

 Played the Chinese and Soviets against each other to                   
stop them uniting against the US in Vietnam 

 Vietnamese felt sold out  
 
October 1972- “We believe peace is at hand” 

 Secret talks between the US (Kissinger) and Vietnamese getting 
closer… 

 
1972- US bombs Hanoi 

 40,000 tons of bombs dropped on the North Vietnamese city 
 
March 29, 1973- End of major operations in Vietnam 

 The last US combat troops left for home 

 Most Americans ignored the news of treaty with Vietnam 

 Returning vets felt betrayed, unwanted by US 



 BUT…returning POW’s got a grand welcome in D.C. 
 
 
Watergate- the fall of the Nixon administration 

 Republican operatives caught breaking into Democratic           
National Headquarters (DNC) office at Watergate hotel 

 CREEP wanted to find out the Democrats strategy in the 1972   
election- didn’t need to- won in 1968 in a huge landslide 

 Huge public investigation, Nixon’s administration was falling apart 

 Spiro Agnew resigns after being charged with extortion and tax 
evasion in a separate case 

 “I’m not a crook”- Nixon had portions of White House audio         
tapes regarding his knowledge of Watergate erased 

 Nixon faced impeachment and conviction on the charges of perjury 
and obstruction of justice 

 
August 8, 1974- Nixon resigns as president 

 Avoided certain impeachment and conviction 
 
Nixon’s Legacy: What was and what ended up being… 

 Nixon was far more liberal than his critics give him credit for, 
especially at home 

o Increased $ for entitlements like Food Stamps and Medicaid 
o New entitlement such as Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
o Environmental Protection Agency (EPA),1970- regulation of 

water and air pollution, toxic waste, pesticides, and radiation 
 Prompted in part by Rachel Carson’s Silent Spring 

(1962), an example of modern muckraking exposing the 
dangers of the use of pesticides 

o Occupational Health and Safety Administration (OSHA), 1970-  
o Clean Air Act, 1970 
o Endangered Species Act, 1973 
o His “Philadelphia Plan” required thousands of employers 

(including the Federal gov.) to meet hiring quotas or establish 
“set-asides” for minority subcontractors (affirmative action) 

 He was also successful in foreign affairs and diplomacy 
o Détente opened up “normalization” of our relations with the 

Chinese 



o Resulted in valuable trade agreements with the Soviet Union, 
an anti-ballistic missile (ABM) treaty, and the scheduling of a 
series of arms-reduction negotiations known as SALT (Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks) 

o Ended U.S. involvement in Vietnam…but we didn’t meet our 
objective 

 Yet most of his accomplishments are overshadowed by… 
o Watergate and his involvement in the cover-up 
o He used executive power to try and stop the FBI’s investigation 

into the initial break-in 
o Had large portions of the “Smoking gun” Whitehouse tape 

recordings cut out 
 
April 1975- North Vietnamese forces reach South Vietnamese capital        
of Sai Gon 

 April 29-30: American helicopters pull last Americans out of embassy 
in South Vietnam 

 April 30- South Vietnamese surrender to North Vietnam 
 ****Vietnam falls to communism- we lost the war because                

we did not meet our objective of containing communism*** 

 
 


